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Murray State Defeats Westentt
95-87; Drops 'Toppers To 2nd
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Ceramic Tile &Paint
107 North 4th Street

(2 Doors down from Ledger & Times)

Starks Hardware

'WE INSTALL -CERAMIC TILE'

and we now have a large stock of different
colors and patterns to choose from!
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HOUR

SERVICE

* SUPER KEMTONE PAINTS
* ACME OUTSIDE PAINTS
* KEM-GLO ENAMEL

DRY CLEANING SPECIALS
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(ilea BANK-BY MA! ,
Peoples, Bank
/
MURRAY04 KY,
Member F. D. I. C:
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* VALSPAR VARNISH
* VALOIL SEALER

We Have 7 Years Experience Installing
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0
2
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Monday thru Thursday - February 20-23

ONE HOUR
MARTINIZ1NG

Cermaic Tile

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE!!
Business: PLaza 3-3558

On The Square

Wa

Residence: 437-3762, Hardin, Ky.

We H-iye A Drop Station At Whim y Wkhy Washy - 207 So. 7th St.
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ray ($5)
lam 28, Wilkins 7,
Riordan 10, Greene
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NEW THREE BEDROOM BRICK
house on South 13th street extended by owner. Living room
panelled in mahogany. Utility
PL 3-1918 room. Phone PL 3-3832.

Ledger & Times

Sales & Service

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, $12.50
PL 3-1916
installed. Doors $35.00. Aluminum
colors. Aluminum
Ky. Lake Oil Co. .... PL 3-1323 siding, thirteen
awnings, any size. Home Comfort
Jobbers Shell Oil Products
Company, Hazel, Ky. Phone BY 2PL 3-4981
tfc
2502.

OIL • DISTRIBUTORS

Ledger & Times

AUCTIONEER
Bert Parrish

PAINT STORES

COW TO CAN MILKER. ALSO
Hughes Paint-W'paper PL 3-3842 small shetland pony for sale or
f2Op
trade. Call 436-3473.
latilbrey's
PL 3-5817
PL 3-3080
Tidwell Paint Store
Goodyear & G.E.
60' TRAILER, AIR CONDITIONed. See or contact Mr. H. Hale,
Western Auto
PL 3-3864
PRINTING
f25p
1312 Main St.

CAR & HOME SUPPLY

:ern 371
Isbarne 9, Sarakat:son 24, Todd 10,
5, Dunn 7.
.1)

DEPARTMENT STORES
PI, 3-1247

- Lerman's

PL 3-1918

Ledger & Times

CARD OF THANKS

FOR RENT

BILL HOUSDEN dAS AND Electric service and installation on all
appliances. 10 years experience.
Phone PLaza 3-2365.
marchllp

want to thank all of my friends
who helped strip my crop of tobacco and to those who expressed a
willingness to help had they
known about it. I also want to
thank the Farris Loose Leaf Elixir
for their cooperation.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, GAS
heat. 230 S. 15th St. Available
Monday, Feb. 6. May be seen
after 5:30 p.m. Call PL 3-3642.
tic

HELP WANTED

RESTAURANTS

ATTENTION DAIRY FARMER,
Milk Producers. See the all new
John Wood bulk milk cooler on
display at Rowland Refrigeration.
Complete installation and service.
110 South 12th Street, Murray,
Ky.
f22c

tern Kentucky or
issured at least a
ihio Valley Conferthe two conference
iday night at More-

E. D. "Jake" Shipley

ltc

Wanted To Buy

will be the featured speaker Tuesday night at a joint
meeting
of the Young Business Men's Club, the Rotary
WANT TO BUY, CHILDS Collapsible wheel chair in good condi- Club and
the Murray Lions Club.
tion. Phone PL 3-5799.

f21c

FOR THOSE GOOD SOUND, local
used cars, many one owner new
car trade ins, see Taylor Motors,
4th and Poplar, Phone PLaza 31372, West Kentucky's Transportation Center.
128c

IN OBSERVANCE OF THE BIRTHDAY OF

JIMMY COOPER, AUCTIONEER,
furniture sales a specialty. For
free estimate phone PL 3-3307.
ltc

George Washinvm

LADIES WITH PRIVATE TeleCollegiate
PL 3-4942 phone to do survey work from
their home. $1.00 per hour plus
Free Delivery in City Limits
PL 3-2547
Scott Drugs
bonuses. This is a permanent posiHi-Neighbor Cafe cor. 3rd-Main tion for persons with required JOB WASHING DISHES IN Rest
qualifications. Write Box 324, Mur- aurant, by widow woman. Phone
123c PL 3-2518 or PL 3-4529.
Uric
Southside Restaurant PL 3-3382 ray, Kentucky.
Woods Florist
PL 3-4320
US. CIVIL SRV10E TESTS! MenTriangle Inn
PL 3-4953 women, 18-52. Start high as $95.00
v.eek. Preparatory training until
appointed. Thousands of jobs open.
Morgan's Furn. Mart PL 3-2403
Experience usually unnecessary.
Walston-Young Tex. PL 3-2810 Free information on jobs, salaries,
MURRAY, Ky., Feb. 14, 1961.
requirements. Write today give Murray Livestock Market :report.
GROCERY STORES
Hoga: 163. Receipts mostly mixWhiteway Service Sta. PL 3-9121 phone. Lincoln Service, Pekin 86,
Owens Food Market PL 3-4682
f22p ed grade butchers. Steady to 25e
Illinois.
Free Delivery Service
higher. US. No. 1, 2, and &barrow
SHOE-STORES
and gilts 180-230 lb. $18.25; 235275 lb. $17.75; 160-180 lb. $16.75;
Factory Return Shoe Store
No. 2 and 3 sows 300-600 lb.
200 East Main St.
Douglass Ildv.., cur. 44.h & Main
$14.25-15.75.
Cattle: 341. Receipts mostly
Starks Hdw.
PL 3-1227
rows and stockers. Slaughter steers
and heifers Steady, cows, stocker
Murray Drive-In - Call
end feeders weak to mostly 50c
Pl. 3-3894 for Tonight's Program
lower. Few Standard and good
Frazee, Melugin & Holton
900-1100 lb. slaughter steers
. PL 3-3415
Gen. Insurance
$20.25-23.75; Good and Choice 500700 lb. mixed slaughter yearlings
$23.00 - 24.10; Standard $22.00JEWELRY
Ledger & Times
PL 3-1916
23.25; Standard and good 300-500
Furches Jewelry .... PL 3-2835
lb. slaughter calves 819.50-24.00;
Utility and Commercial cows
Murray Jewelry .. . PL 3-1606
$14.75-18.20; Canner and Cutter
Bell's TV & Ref. Ser. PL 3-3515
$11.10-15.25; Good and Choice 400800 lb. stock steers $22.50-25.00;
Medium $18.25-22.75; Good 300Murray
Home
&
Auto
PL
3-2571
PL 3-4623
, Littletons
500 lb. stock heifers $21.00-23.25;
Medium $19.50-21.00; Good and
Choice 600-800 lb. feeder steers
821.50-24.50; Medium 820.25-22.10.
Graham-Jackson
PI. 3-3234 Dollar Store
PL 3-3597
Calvin: 113. Vealers steady to
strong. Good and Choice 180-240
lb. vealers $32.50-38.00; Good and
Choice 245-275 lb. 328.25-35.75;
Answer to Saturday's Puzzle
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Standard and Good 160-180 lb.
$27.25-33.00,
ACROSS
10- King

DRUG STORES
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Federal State Market

FURNITURE STORES
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News Service

Wednesday, February 22nd
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45-Number
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51.Paddle
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matter
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DOWN
1 - Fruit
2-Vase
1 -Almost
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measure
16 Not the..
VI- Fruit
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44- 1 111.11111111
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ACCENT ORANGE - This
Chanel number from Paris
of orange-flecked beige tweed
lined in bright orange silk to
match the blouse. An orange silk tie 1.1 drawn through
the neckline and knotted casually at the throat. Trim La
repeated on sleeves.

NANO!

by Ernie BushmIlhor
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tr. by United Pasture Syndicate. Inc.
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PLUMBING BARGAINS

they're a risk

100 ELJER & BRIGGS LAVATORIES
III NN
Cast 11'011, 111'CA
ill111
colors. With or without filling.
810.00 to 830.00
With Fittings
5.00 to 817.50
_
Without Fittings _ _
•
3-PIECE BATH SETS, complete, $97.50 to $180.00

toyour health
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ABBIE AN' SLATS

TWO LUMPS ---so
I CAN FINISH MY
SNOWMAN

ooho
fro.

t-'41PSOfilinr)(''',! by Ra•burn Vito Buren

disease carriers. Don't tol•
orate them

in

your home.

Our methods for their extermination

ing,

are

fast-work-

positive. thorough.

We exterminate

pests

SHE WAS LIKE A
FRESH MOUNTAIN BREEZE
ON MY CHEEK-HER EYES,
MAKE THE be
BRIGHTEST

T.- I THOUGHT, MA'M, YOU MIGHT
KNOW SOMETHING ABOUT A
CERTAIN GIRL I'M
INTERESTED IN-SIMONE
64

--WHEN SHE WALKED, IT
WAS A LOVELY BALLET-AND
WHEN SNE SMILED, THE WORLD

WAS GLAD,'

SEEM,.--DIM---

STAR

ill

of all kinds at low cost.

KELLEY'S PEST
CONTROL

at our new location

ELLIS PUMP & PIPE CO.
1303 Chestnut Street

cr,

LIL' ABNER

HORSE POWER PUMP with r42-GALLON
LINED TANKS, JET & FITTINGS
8118.00
Special For February
•
tin plumbThis IS jW•i 41 S.11111/11' Or the
ing fixtures, water systems, water fillers, water
heaters, etc.

ardln, Ky.
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KILLED 3 LOVERS-Pedro Ar32, looks none the
worse for mental wear and
tear in custody in New York
after admitting killing three
lovers in a few hours because, he said, they didn't
love him enough. Victims:
Catalina Brown, 26, with
whom he lived; Candida Caquias, 33, mother of his
daughter; and 18-year-old
Margarita Sierra

royo,

PADIES READY TO WEAR

4.

I

I

OFFICE SUPPLIES

ADDING MAOHINES
AND TYPEWRITERS

NOTICE

Gus Enoch passed away Friday evening upon arriVal
at. the Murray Hospital following a heart attask He is
survived, by seven daughters and two sons.
The West Kentucky Duroc Bred Gilt sale will be held
Wednesday at the Farmers Cooperative Warehouse in
Madisonvillp. The sale has a big attraction umong,4-H
and PTA members.
T. O. Turner has again been named chairman of the
Calloway County Easter seal Drive. He announced today
the county's quota for the drive has been set at $600.
Dr. Amry Vanderbasch of the University of Kentucky

Phone

Murray, Ky.
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MONDAY — FEBRUARY 20,

LEDGER M TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY

FAO. 101,11

Engagement :innounced

1 14W
4#
Social Calendar
Monday. February 29
The Brooks Cross Circle of the
First Methodist Church will meet
at the Wesley Foundation at
seven-thirty o'clock. Mrs. J. E.
Cross will be hostess.
• • ••
The Alice Waters Circle of the
WSCS of the First • Methodist
Church will meet at the social
hall a the church at 7:30 pm.
Mrs. Katie Overcast and Mrs.
Genora Hamlett will be the hostesses.
•• ••
The Friendship Class of the
First Baptist Church will have its
annual Sweetheart Banquet at sixthirty o'clock at the Woman's Club
House. Reservations must be turned in to group captains by Friday
noon.
••••
The Penny Homemakers Club
will meet at the home of MTS.
Leota Norsworthy at ten o'clock.
••••

60
will hold its general meeting at
the church at 7:30 p.m.
• • ••

parsonage at 7:00 p.m.
• • ••
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order
of the Rainbow for Girls will
hold its regular meeting at the
Masonic Hall at 7:00 p.m.
••••
The Christian Women's Fellowship of the First Christian Church
will meet at the church at 9:30
a.m.
•• • •

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist Church will
bold its general meeting at the
church at 3:00 with Circle- 11 in
charge of the program. The nursery will be open.
Wednesday. February 12
The Country Club Ladies Day
Luncheon will. be held at 1-2,
o'clock Reservations should be
made by registering at Lindsey's
Jewelry Store before noon on
Monday. February 20. Hostesses
will be Mesdames Rex Alexander,
Eli Alexander, W. C. Adams,
Tuesday. February 21
Walter Baker. Jack Belote, May
Circle I of WSCS of the First. V. Bratrunett. Ray alunday, H.
Methodist Church will meet in J. Bryan. and Charlep Costello.
the Social Hall at 2730 pm. Miss
Monday. February 27
Mattie Trousdale will have charge
The American Legion and Auxof the program.
• • ••
iliary will observe .krnericanisM
• Cirele• II of the WSCS of the month with a dinner at the TriFirst Methodist Church will meet angle Restaurant at. 6:30 p.tn.
at 2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Mayor Moltnes Ellis will be the
iest s.poicer. Mrs. Wayne Flora
C_allie Jones. 1106 Main.
• • ••
is the Americanism chairman,
••••
The Ruby Nell Hardy Circle of
The Woman's Missionary Society
the WMS of the First Baptist
Church will meet at the churchof the Memorial Baptist Church

Thursday. February 23rd
The Magazine Club will hold its
annual luncheon at the Woman's
Club House at 1:013 p.m. For reset.;
vations ca:1 Mrs. J. I Hosick by
Tuesday.
Saturday. February 251h
The Alpha Department of the;
Murray Woman's Club will have
it's luncheon meeting at the club
house at 12 noon. Mrs. E. C. Parker will be in charge of the program.
••••

Shown here as he appears as
Franklin Delano Roosevelt in
Warner Bros.' Technicolor presentation of "Sunrise at Campobello,"
Ralph Bellamy stars opposite
Greer Gerson. as Eleanor Roosevelt, in Dore Sehary's glowing
dramatic account of three courageous and crucial years in the life
of the Roosevelt family a decade
before he became President. The
?Orn is now showing at the Varsity
Theatre.

Behavior Of
Humans Leads
To Rare Life

MO by

FAST, DEPENDABLE
WATCH REPAIR
Your watch will be ultrasonically cleaned and timed by Watch Master,

FUMES'
Pl. 3-2835

113 So. 4th
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GREER °ARSON as

Eleanor Roosevelt
GREATS_
_ 11104MST FAITH
A MAN,
ITNE
CAN FIND I THE
LOVE A WOMAN CAN GIVE L

'DEATH' 13 YEARS — Erwin
(Miichinegun r Walker, 43,
who has been under gas
chamber death sentence for
13-years, sits in court in San
Rafael, Calif.. where psychiatric testimony pronounced
him legally sane. He was
found insane an hour and a
half before his scheduled execution 13 years ago. WalkCr ran amok and killed a
policenian. The judge Set
I•ialch 1 fur his decision.
Walker has coat California
$.:0,000 worth of psychiatry.

rumen: astra•••• by KIM Ts.S.... 117•41••••

I You told me not long ago that other slug. He steadied himself.
CH APTER 38
Paw was no aiso Th, I
at ...ne of
i
had lost trali
FtANDOLPH stood dis
believing tor a moment. It "...hem. That Eased in my mind. of the bullet drove him reeo.ig
had been so dark she riad not Now I Know what became of back against • sidewalk postHe braced ntmseit Wert and
goc • look at Co. S:ade the it"
"My g o d land!" Hester fired both pistols at Tra.is [he
night he red tried to drag tier
Trans.
through
slug* tore
from U.S 6;11)1,1 wagor anvi l breathed
-Slade saw his chance to turn body. He fell roman:I Je 015
she Mac been lost beyond the
Pecos. lie Lad been unshaven suspicion on Abel and stole We face, pone° nunsen cc an
and in rough trail garb on ins! apron. After be naa snot "rants how, trying to ware • pistol to
occasion. and atm on that day ()Hank Le itnerellr orraPPed ii bear or, Abel Paw fires again
wrier, he had shot down Matthew around nun for a moment and a rid Travis's nears aturspeu
let us get that look at tom at down, his gun dribbling from
in Loa Moi now
hi f agers.
This as doubt e.psiosia the a that'ance-Paul also slid to a sitting poimpression ot naming seen nun! She quit talking and walked
Iht`J Lbs sition, and then slunioeu o'er
in. tbe past_ The three inert were out of the sh'P
en his side. Abel stow. over nun,
crosier& the street needing for street
-Wait's" Hester screamed. hlood dripping Scorn toe left
abetter from the glare at the
arm. which mid beet broken by
SLIT beneath the sidewalk porU- -Elizabeth! You %az t—'
Lama paid no heed. Travis and Slade's first outlet. Slade was
co af • harness shop,
his men lad paused in the artooung at rum, and missing.
"The one with the mustache
shade of 'al" portico She moved Abel fired twice. Coe Slade was
la Ccte's cousin. Jess Slade.into the open street: toward *battered by both slugs, ano ne
easter sant -He's • bee one,
them. They came to rigid at- :ell alongside Kemp Travis in
taotention, watching her.
the street
Coe Slade looked back over
she nni.. ea. Esnalne in the
-tester
Lisa ran to Abel's side 1
Mi shoulder as th mitt, ',enema blase of sunlight, and spoke
that tie ass being watched, and clearly, for she wanted neutrai at nei neela One pise.esf an arm
1TOUTCI Ran supporting nun. He
saw Ltall- Into hal hear) flee onlookers to near th accuse- nit= bled
something.
came • shadow that was hard tio1.
Paw tried to talic bu. failed.
and lethaL
She gazed at Coe Slade. You
Suddenly everything was clear shot Frank O'Hara. I know all Presently a doctor arrived. Paw
to ner Slat remember,e the about it now. You tried tc mur- was tne hardest hit but the docevening beyond the Pecos when der me because you were afraid tor said that he ought to malts
she believed Slade had wanted that I would be a witness it.
Abel's bullet-broken arm was
the day against you some day."
to strangle her At
in Los Molinos when tie bad
She sew their attention shift Ili ugly, serious injury, but the
looked at tier aver the pistol slightly There was in them the second bullet that had tonna
with which ti• had just slam quality ot the wolf pack. They rior had inflicted a flesh wound
Matthew.
had stationed themsei-es there only.
He had shot at her through for the kill. They meant to pay
Jess Slade would poll thmugh
the window of ties r'OM it oft for all their °cleats, for all Coe Slade and Kemp Trail
Monte Vista and later 0 • bad The cattle they nail lust in the were dead.
• • •
tried to creet ir upon her gorge Their quarry nai now
sleeping quarters at Triangle 0 appeared.
IT WAS twenty-tour hours behad left Abel's bore, and
Abel was in the street He
tore Abel, accompanied by
saddle as • blind.
had stepped around a corner and Liss and Hester, was steady
She spoke to Hester. -He's was moving nearer. He was enough on his feet to walk out
the one: He killed Frank coatless aria wore two pistols. of the room at the doctors of0 Hare
He spoke to Lisa. "Go back into fice that was used as • hospital.
-What? How do you know the store. Elizabeth.Paw was still _here tle was
that, Elizabeth 7Her fear for him svas In her improving ml rea.senably out
-He was with Kemp Travis eyes, mirroring what was in her. Of danger. Abel nad his arm in
that day," Llsa said "He stayed heart, out he shook nts head. a sling and had a bandage on
out of sight while Travis talked -They came here yesterday an' his ribs.
to Abel and me while I was have beer waiting ever since
Peery Diehl and Major Gilon my way to your place_ Trawls for •chance to have It out with christ met them and walked
probably told Slade to follow me."
with them toward the Comstock
me. He must nave teen listenPaul Drexel stepped into view House.
ing outside the window to what and mrried abreast of Abel In
"The champagne Supper can
1 told you. Travis knew that the street He also carried two wait until Isr..zel ts able to at.
Mr.' O'Hara had met Perry six-shooters in holsters. -I'm in tend," Psrry Dieb, said. -Is
Diehl and Major Gactuast that this, Kemp be said.
there anything we can do for
morning. He didn't want anyLisa realized that both men you in the meantime?"
one to talk to Mr. O'Hara, par-, were utterly remote from tier
-There • a aide green basin
ticularly you Barbs-es until he now. She walked back int( the about a hundred miles titian of
had bought up cattle at a low shop'where Hester stood, star- here." Abel salt "Water, grass,
price and clinched the contract ing Into the street
everything a rancher needs. If
for the six thousand head. Slack
Abel spoke, "Here's your,, you can advise us how to go
beard you say you were going chance. Kemp."
about gettin title to grazin'
with me to O'Hara House. That
Travis evidently had not ex- land there, we'd be of;liged.decided It. He bad to act In a pected Paul Drexel's appear-Of course," Perry Diehl
hurry. He couldn't take a chance ance. But there was no hack- sal&
on Mr. O'Hara telling you that ing out now. He wen. for his
Major Gilchrist winked at
cattle buyers were in the coun- pistols. It was Coe Slade who Lisa, but addressed Abel. "You
try. He knew of only one way fired the firth shot., however. intend to propagate the land
of preventing IL He used a pis- The bullet struck Abel's left with cattle, I take It?"
Abel was smiling, his dark4
tol"
arm, the force of It spinning
"But how could_ .0941 _Slade him partly around. But be eyes warm and content. °VVIth
have been wearin'...?" Hester stayed on his feet and was itomethin• a sight more Imporshooting back with one weapon. tant than cattle," he said. "Toil
began.
All were firing. Jess Slade know that, Major."
-It wasn't a gingham shirt
His hand was on Lisa'. arm,
that he had on at all." Lisa was hit by a bullet. He took a
said "What it really was sounds stunned step and slumped down holding ner close at his side.
fantastic. Hester, do you re- on his hands and knees, gasp- Her fingers tightened on his
wrist. "Well now, that's a noble
member the apron you were ing for breath.
Travis and Co. Slade contin• band happy purpoae," she told
wearing the day I first arrived
at Monte Vista' Another just ued to shoot_ Lisa saw • Abel
Age
END
THE,
like It was hanging on thc line stagger as he was struck by an- ,

REPAIR

Winget, Wichita. Kansas, and the late E. A. Winget.
Miss Crowley is employed as a teacher in Peotone High
School. Her fiance is Assistant Professor of Language at
Murray State College.
- The iied-ditig dattbiA been set for Arne 10.

Th Lean Mau if CUFF FARRELL
VtA
ca C•er,

I 913 ?-

WATCH

,"It is impossible to determine
how ancient the tribe is," she
said. "The Carajas can't write, so
there are no records. They do believe that they were once fish. . .
so all their ceremonial dan.-es
and festivities refer to this origin."

By GAY PAULEY
UPI Women's Editor
"They are a handsome, darkNEW YORK ;LIPli — Curiosity haired people, about our height.
about other peoples spurs Claudia The men wear only a loin cloths
Andujar into a life rare for a and older women do the same
I single woman of 29 years - liv- But he younger women have heard
ing with primitive tribes of South they should cover the top, so what
America.
they've developed as a dress is
The Swiss-born brunette is en
pure chemise. . ."
route to her third stay with the
Carajas Indians, who occupy an
Everyone Smokes
island in the interior of the Brazknow little about
Carajas
"The
zilian jungle.
To help her with the "photo- the outside world," continued the
graphic essays" she plans on the photographer 'What they've learntribes, she took a film-making
ed of the Portuguese language
course at the City College of New
of Brazil is from the river boat
York.. And. interviewed just betraders.
fore she ended her days as a
coed, the girl explorer told why
she chose the hardship of jungle
living to the sophisticated life of
New York or with her mother,
now living in Sao Paulo, Brazil.
-I've always been interested in
human behavior," she said. "In
finding out about other peoples.
It was while I was visiting mother then an anthropologist friend
told me about the Carajas. . .1 decided I'd try to study them."
Her Third Visit
-This visit, scheduled for a few
Miss Madetyn Crowley
weeks after she arrives in Sao
Paulo, will be her third with the
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crowley of Slaughters, Kentucky, Carajas in three consecutive years
announce the engagement of their daughter Madelyn to —first she went to win their
-1. and
f:
:I
Lynn Winget of Murray, Kentucky, son of Mrs. E. A. friendst7

A Stirring Western Suspense Novel

be rsairesdby henaesav

returned to photograph them at
work and at play. A book on the
Indians is scheduled for publication in the fall, she said.

LISA

TWO-HEART DOG—Dr. Chiyo
Chiba, who La doing research
in trsapiantatier. of /wing
organs, shows the dog in
which she installed • second
working heart at Wayne
State University in Detroit
Dr. Chiba Is from Women's
Medical College in Tokyo.

TIME MARCHES ON—Phil Harris and Alice Faye stand with
daughter Alice. 18, and her bridegroom, Samuel T. Aldus
23. New Orleans. La., after the wedding in Las Vegas. Nev.
Alcua is • member of a stock brokering family. The couple
is honeymooning via a South American cruise.

MURRAY LOAN CO.
Telephone Pit. 2-2621
$OS W. NAM IR,
"YOUR HOSIII-OWNED LOAN CO."

NOW OPEN

SCOTTIE'S
STANDARD STATION
NEXT TO CITY PARKING LOT ON EAST MAIN

Limited Time Only: FREE LUBRICATION
with each oil change. Pick up your Free Ticket at Scotties Standard Station,
A checking
account is so
convenient!

PAY YOUR BILLS IN THE COMFORT

Quick, Efficient Service
* Standard Oil Products

OF YOUR HOME!
.411 o‘er 14m ii to pay your bilk

No more

Stop By Scotties Standard Station On Your Way
Out The East Highway!

irylrolar or
es', hmii yoil have a checking Recount
special) here. .‘ fountain pen and a enniforlable
chair arc all %..11 oppvi.to pay by check —

mod -

it'll way!

SCOTTIES STANDARD STATION
Formerly at the Shell Station, 12th & Chestnut Street

BANK OF MURRAY
tiathauathauckunun

TELEPHONE Pi. 3-9139
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